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1st, 2nd, 4th, 5tlr Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30

p.m.

Evening Prayer.

3rd Sunday

11.00 a.m. Family Worship.
6.30 p.m. Evenlng Frayer.

Sunday School meets on Sundays at 1.1.00 a.rn., in the Village
Church Hall except for the 3rd Sunday when it joins the Famlly
Service.

St. John's Hali--Tamily Worshlp at 10.00 a.m., on 4th Sunday.
A bus runs for the evening service. Leaves Ansley Corner at
6.00 p.m., picks up through the village, leaves Ansley Common at
6.10 p.m., and Birchley Heath at 6.15 p.m.
Dear Friends,
FAGING THE
Amazing

PRESIEINT

! The lack of reality in political debate about jobs.

An unwillingness to face the truth.
What is the truth ?
It is that employment is, going to be different. P'erhaps there
aren't enough vote,s to be ,caught by facing up to this fact.
Britain needs to face the truth-so-cailled 'unemployrnent' is with
us to stay. We are no longer the world's workshop and have
been overtaken by other countries..
VALUES AND WORK
We still judge our own value by our job. There are still those
who think unemployment is a sin ! We must flnd ways to give
a farnily hit by unempl,oyment real soclal security and standing.
There are not enougtr 'jobsl in ttre old sense to go round.
Co,mmunity Programrnes are rrot the long-term answer. In the
words of their bro,chure, '?he aim is to, provide 130,000 temporary
jobs for unem,ptroyed 'adults on projects doing work which beneflts
the .co;rnmunity.' A more honest approach wo,uld be to, flnance

permanent jobs.
A person's working life co,uld soon be over at 55-o'r less. Have
we, as a country, t,aken seriously the ctrange in co,mmunity life
thatl is impliedi by thisL ? Are we ln danger of having millio rs
o,f people 'kicking arro{.rnd, bored, doing nothing ?'
CHBISTIAN VIEW OF MAN
What is the duty of those who follow Christ ?
First, we must show what God's love means in our own
situation. In Christ, God was incarnate-made fl.estr, like us. Just
as Jesu,s witnessed to God in the streets of his world, so we are
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TIM GOULDSTONE
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GOOD GOfvlPA.['llONS
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AS OTF{ERS SEE
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In January the Dennery heid a

'o,l,'erseas weekencl,

at

which

Christians frcm overseas who hacl l:een staying in s,ome 1oca1
parishes ga"ve their" vier.;s orr the C:hurch ot England. Tlre main
feature was the srarli iiif[erence in the wealth of this country
and rnany ccuntlies in Afr:ica, etc., and what an inciedibll;
wastefui scciety we a1'e. Oae n:ra"n fouitd it amazing that ure
tirrew away pieces of pa'per rvlr.eir v,re hilC onl_lr written on cne
,.:iCe; anoth.er cornmented on ho'!v one pc:tcii .rzas ofien broketi
i.nto flve bits in crC_et' that e?ei'y ffemtle;: ci liis famiiy couki
ha-.re a piece.
They eouiC, n*t underist;nC- tl:e ccnstant i,rhining that goes on
in this lountr:y about e}-.,ulch firrance, etc., for all their churches
are fuli;r self-sullporting. It is a con:.i:rent on oul. lack of visiin
and cptimism ablut tite futru:e mit:lstr"y ci the chu::ch which
need.s radical thinking cn our pa,ri.
Allcther feature was their rrrid.elpreaC use of lay ministry.
A,nsley is sometning of a-n excerctirlr here, as l:aving survived
an intereggrru.n'I, for three years people got on (and still get on)
with jobs and tasks in the local church. But how ridiculous it
is, that when the vicar goes on h.oliday* he should have to soend,
a consideralbe arlcunt of tirne lookinq for a spare rnan in priest,s
orders to tal<e l{o1y Ccmn',union servires ! This can result in the
central service of the church, the Holj/ Communion, being taken
by a man who is al1 'out, unknown to rhe local peop e.
lVhy in the nare of sensible and biblical Christian ministrSr
can thi.s task not be given to an accredited layman ?
NOTES AND NEWS
The next Family \Yorship at St. John's HaIl rvill be on Sunday,
Felrruary 27th at '!S.00 a,m, We had 30 this month, more sti1l

please

!

the passing of Tom Lcvegrove of Ansley Common
this rlcnth. lle farmed for' scme years at Bret's FIa1l Farm in
thai +ai't cf the parish. Aiso the death of idrs. I,fai.;y ltcbinson
r.7ho liveC for many years in St. Lawrence Road, but had latterly
\,Ye record

m.oved'.,r,ith irer husband to Robinson's End. The Rcbingon fan:iily
lirc'i,"ed dor-.zn fiom Durham after the last vrar. Mr. John Adarns

had lived in Ansley Comreon buL in recent yeais he had been at
Arden House, Atherstone. He worked for sorue years at Ox Hayes
Farm. His life vras nc'c wiihout tragedy and iilness. Mrs. Bates
enri;.1'ied a painful illness with strength and courage. Our
thoughts are with her husbanci. George, their son's family in
I.Iuthurst Lane a.nd rvith theil relatives near and far. Mr. Horace
Evans died very suddenly aftei: a shcrt illness. Our p;:ayers are
with Mrs. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Pugh and all those who will
miss these rnelnbers of our community.
AilVAB,!OE NOTIGE-there will be a Barn Dance in the Village
Church IIaII on Fniefay, Aprii 8tln, 8"00 tEgl 11,30 p.m, Further
details in next month's parish magazine. Eook the date now.
Thanks to ali those wilo have played the ,organ in recent
u,eeks following }r/ir. l\tioore's i11ness. These include Dr. Bland,
Mrs. Wooiliscroft" Dr. Whitworth, I\4rs. McDonaid as well as our

regulars, Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Kimberley-and Mrs. Tatum

from Artey. We are fortunate to have such a large number of
people who volunteer their services, even though occasionally
there is some fear and trembling. V./e wish Mr. Moore a ful1
recovery.

TODDLERS' GROUP

Support for this grou-p is faliiirg and if it falls further we wiil
So we warmly invite any mums with
have to wind it up
children, or babies, to come along to the church hall on
Wednesdays at 1.20 p.m., for ehat and refreshment. Any gifts of

toys for the group wiil be graiefully received*contact Jane
Gouldstone at the Vicarage.
CH[JRCH HALL

We have norp installed the new boiler which is proving a
success and somewhat easier to keep going. Thanks to Mr' Pugh
and his men for such a good job. Remember the hall ls available
for private parties, eighteenth or wedding receptlons, etc' Bookings to Mr. Arno1d please. The Coffee Evening on January 27th
is lor heating funds (the job cost over S1,000) but at t'he time
of writing we don't know the financial result of this event'
At the village branch of the Mothers' Union on Tuesday,
February lst Jane Gouldstone will be giving an illustrated talk
on the work of TEAR Funcl' Some of the goods, produced by
countries in the 'Third World,' will be on display and there will
be an opportunity to buy some of the display goods as well as
order rsome. Bring Your Purses !
Wednesday, February 23rd, 7'00 p'nn. at St. John's Hall, Mothers'
Union }Iol]r Communion.
lvI !ND THE ROADS
Recently Claire Robinson of Ansley Common had a narrow
escape when she ran out into the road. There have been a large
(lomies
number of accidents on this road resulting from speeding
mainly) and carelessness. There've also been a large number of
bent cars at the poorly-designed junction at Church End'
Children especially-.look before you cross !
Drivers-s ow down !
FUtIERALS

January 6-Edith Mabel Bates, 23? Eirmingham Road, aged 67'
January l1-Mary Elizabeth Robinson, 125 Brendon Road'
Stockingford, aged

68.

12-Tom Lovegrove, 'Hillview,' Nursery Hill, Ansley
Common, aged 83.
January 19-John William Adams, formerly of Ansley Common'

January

aged

72.

January 2?-Horace Edward Evans, Croftmead, Ansley, aged

78'

BAPTISM

January 16-Vikki Georgina Wale, 87 Birmingham Road'
Thomas James Walton, 3? Birchley Heath Road'
CONFIRMATION

(By the Bishop ,of Coventrv in St. Giles, Exhall on January 9th)
Ian Kimberley; Jane Kimberley; Martin l{imberley of Holly Tree
Farm, Attteborough Fields.

